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PRICE MO VE1&ENTS ,AUGJST123J_(PRELIMINA 

COMODI TI ES 
The decline in commodity prices, which began in the latter paJ uf July, 

continued throughout the following month and the index of wholesale orices fell from 
875 for July to 95.6  fr August. Of the eight iajor groups, Vegetable 1rducts, 
Textiles, Wood Produc. s, iron and Non-Ferrous Metals moved lower, wiile aiL ?duct. 
Ncn Metallic Minerai an Chemicals advanced0 A substantial docrae i- 
occurred as interest became more definitely linkod with shipments from the Southern 
Hemisphere and the Black Sea, and the index moved from 977 to 97.,6 i': a :Lc 	of ovc 
10 pc0 Q,uotations were still considerably above last year, howove: w 	'the inlex 
for i;c final week of Aust stood at 712. The raw rubber index at 9C.2 touched, a new 
low for the year, and the potato series th'oped from 515 to 3305  within  the month 
Animal Products reacted somewhat differently and the not result of oonfllctLng tendencies 
was a small gain. Exports of livestock were especially large and tho 	raltzod 
were the highest uince the sumner of 1930  Cattle, particularly, were in demand and 
heavy shyzients were well absorbed. The index for steers has risen from 	to 121.3 
in the past twelve months, and exports ao far this year show an inceas of over .() 
above the corresponding period of 1936  Milk products, fats and eggs 	ci.ne. The 
probability of a burer cotton crop in the United States was reflectoi n a reduction of 
95 points in the raw cotton index, despite a Government decision to coatiue ian and 
subsidy payments, With the exception of tin, the p1ices of the more wiieiy ued bao 
metals moved lower, and the coper index sliod 2 points to 96,1 	Dhis cG,aL'cd w.th 
6.9 for a year ago, Canadian Farm Products rogistered a loss of 77 pts n igist, 
due entirely to weakness In gra±ns and potatoes- 

COST OF LIVING 
Moderate advances in food and fuel prices caused the cost ..f living index t 

munt from 930  in July to 93.6  in August0 The food index was 791 as coed w.th 
772 in the month preceding, and 714,7 a year ago. Higher quotations vero n.ted for 
eggc, butter, cheese, flour, potatoes, sugar and tea, while dry beaic atd 'e'wus reco:zd 
decreases0 An increase in the coal su-group from 92o7  to  93 , 9, ar1. tn 	'e 'oe. 
from 77 to 790 resulted. in an upward movement in the fuel index f'ri 53O9  to 
SECURI TIES 

A gradual advance in common stock prices extending over acai:eatoly 'ix 
wocks came to a halt on August 16, when markets t'rnod downward and c)nLuJd i 
irregularly lower for the balance of the month0 This movement was aritic:;tod almost v. 
weok by the power and traction group, but International Nickel and Consolidatel Smelters 
were in the van as the recession later became general0 Machinery and uLr1ent, pulp 
and paper, beverages and building materials were also considerably affected, 0il' r nd 
textiles, while registering net declines for August, did not follow the prealon 
market pattern- Although losses in the final two weeks were extonsi'co, ce:trg quota-
tions remained appreciably above low points rcgstered iii the closing th'.ys 
The general course of the rnaitet may be Judged from daily Investors 	•.arIexcs ci 

k 135.6 on JUly 31, 1376 on 'gust 114,  and 132,9 on the 31st, Mines foilc I vic the 'anio 
broad movement although dccl moe in the final two weeks of August were eharor than fer 
Industrials and Utilitios The general index of 2 mining stock prices advanced from 
1141.7 on July 31 to 1149l  on August 13, and then iroppod back to 1142G  on thc 31st, 
with base metals leading the reaction. Dominion of Canada long-term hoid priecs ;iffcncd 
slightly during AuEust an index of six issues advancing from 1151  to 11, with the 
corresponding ylela inãox declining from 	to b.2. 	 - 
FORM GN EXCHANGE 

The i'rogular nec of sterling sInce ipril vas halted in mid".us, as usual 
seasonal influer.cos commenced to t'ko effect. Montreal sterling rates th'o - pcd from a 
pe-k of $14,9927 on august 15 to $14.9653 on the 319t0 The French franc rcr.iatnod. fai:cly 
stLaor throughout the month at about 3.714 cents, although small losses o.'currod towards 
the cise. Forvard rates on francs were held within a narrow range after a docaining 
tendoicy appeared in the third week. The Bank of Prance discount rate as reduceL from 
5 'o p,c. on August 14 and again to 3 p.c on september 2, The Belgian beiga has 
recently been quite stable and there apparently is little evidence of underlying straIn, 
The Japanese yen rmaInod pegged to sterling at the rate of le. 2d. per yer 	Gold shi 
monte froi Japan since Ma::ch have approximated $153,000,000. New York fuaLte at. Moriteal 
rutrned to par on August 20 and remained at that level for the balance of the month, 
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